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(CNN) In a previously undis-
closed Transportation Security 
Administration program, federal 
air marshals are tracking Amer-
ican citizens not suspected of a 
crime, not under investigation or 
who are not on any terrorist watch 
list, the Boston Globe first report-
ed and CNN has confirmed.
The aim of the program, known as 
“Quiet Skies,” is to gather details 
about the peoples’ behavior on the 
plane to try to thwart any potential 
aviation threats, the Globe report-
ed and a TSA official confirmed to 
CNN.
Before people board a plane and 
are watched by federal air mar-
shals, officials use information 
from the intelligence community 
and their previous travel patterns 
to help choose whom to target, ac-
cording to the TSA official. The of-
ficial added the program has been 
in existence in some form since 
2010, and said Congress is aware 
and provides “robust” oversight.
The Globe reported that thousands 
of what it called unsuspecting 
Americans have been the target 
of surveillance in the airport and 
aboard flights by small teams of 
air marshals, according to govern-
ment documents it obtained. Ac-
cording to the Globe, officials look 
for such behaviors in those who 
are under surveillance as being ab-
normally aware of surroundings; 
exhibiting behavioral indicators 
such as excessive fidgeting, exces-
sive perspiration, rapid eye blink-
ing, rubbing or wringing of hands; 
with an appearance that was dif-
ferent than information provided; 
or if the person slept during the 
flight.

The TSA said the program is not 
targeting ordinary Americans. 
“The program absolutely isn’t in-
tended to surveil ordinary Amer-
icans. Instead, its purpose is to 
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ensure passengers and flight crew 
are protected during air travel -- 
no different than putting a police 
officer on a beat where intelli-
gence and information presents 
the need for increased watch and 
deterrence. The program analyzes 
information on a passenger’s trav-
el patterns while taking the whole 
picture into account and adds an 
additional line of defense to avia-
tion security,” the agency said in a 
statement.
An air marshal source told CNN 
some marshals have concerns 
about the program, saying focus-
ing on passengers who “look sus-
picious” pulls the marshals away 
from their mission of protecting 
the cockpit because they are keep-
ing up surveillance of the individ-
ual. That means rearranging mar-
shals’ seating and how they are 
deployed, meaning which flights 
they are on.
Marshals observe the people for 
behavioral cues that officials have 
previously associated with those 
of terrorists, the TSA official said.
-----------------------------------------
UPDATE: TSA spokesman 
James Gregory refuted 
reports that the agency was 

surveilling people through 
its Quiet Skies program, 
telling Bustle that “TSA 
is not surveilling people” 
and that “the program 
absolutely isn’t intended to 
surveil ordinary Americans.” 
Rather, Gregory likened the 
program to how a police 
officer would watch for 
suspicious behavior while 
walking their beat and 
stressed that the program 
does not take into account 
a traveler’s race or religion. 
Gregory also refuted the 
Boston Globe’s claims that 
the Quiet Skies program 
was new and a secret, 
telling Bustle the program 
has been in existence since 
2010 and has “robust con-
gressional oversight.”
In a written statement about 
how the agency operates, 
a TSA spokesperson said 
that federal air marshals 
“may deploy on flights in 
furtherance of the TSA mis-
sion to ensure the safety 
and security of passengers, 
crewmembers, and aircraft 
throughout the aviation 
sector.”

-----------------------------------------
All American citizens who enter 
the United States are automatical-
ly considered for inclusion in the 
program as officials check their 
names against watch lists and ex-
amine their patterns of travel, ac-
cording to agency documents ob-
tained by the Globe.
The TSA official would not di-
vulge more details but said indi-
viduals are not targeted based on 
race or nationality.
Officials would not say wheth-
er any terrorist plots have been 
thwarted because of this program.

Travelers walk to their 
gates at Reagan National 
Airport on June 29. (Win 
McNamee/Getty Images)
The previously undisclosed pro-
gram, called “Quiet Skies,” spe-
cifically targets travelers who “are 
not under investigation by any 

agency and are not in the Terrorist 
Screening Data Base,” according 
to a Transportation Security Ad-
ministration bulletin in March.
The internal bulletin describes 
the program’s goal as thwarting 
threats to commercial aircraft 
“posed by unknown or partial-
ly known terrorists,” and gives 
the agency broad discretion over 
which air travelers to focus on and 
how closely they are tracked.
But some air marshals, in inter-
views and internal communica-
tions shared with the Globe, say 
the program has them tasked with 
shadowing travelers who appear 
to pose no real threat — a busi-
nesswoman who happened to have 
traveled through a Mideast hot 
spot, in one case; a Southwest Air-
lines flight attendant, in another; 
a fellow federal law enforcement 
officer, in a third.
It is a time-consuming and costly 
assignment, they say, which saps 
their ability to do more vital law 
enforcement work.
TSA officials, in a written state-
ment to the Globe, broadly de-
fended the agency’s efforts to de-
ter potential acts of terror. But the 

agency declined to discuss wheth-
er Quiet Skies has intercepted any 
threats, or even to confirm that the 
program exists.

Release of such information 
“would make passengers less 
safe,” spokesman James Gregory 
said in the statement.
Already under Quiet Skies, thou-
sands of unsuspecting Americans 
have been subjected to targeted 
airport and inflight surveillance, 
carried out by small teams of 
armed, undercover air marshals, 
government documents show. The 
teams document whether passen-
gers fidget, use a computer, have 
a “jump” in their Adam’s apple or 
a “cold penetrating stare,” among 
other behaviors, according to the 
records.
Air marshals note these observa-
tions — minute-by-minute — in 
two separate reports and send this 
information back to the TSA.
All US citizens who enter 
the country are automatically 
screened for inclusion in Quiet 
Skies — their travel patterns and 
affiliations are checked and their 
names run against a terrorist watch 
list and other databases, according 
to agency documents.
The program relies on 15 rules to 
screen passengers, according to 
a May agency bulletin, and the 
criteria appear broad: “rules may 
target” people whose travel pat-
terns or behaviors match those of 
known or suspected terrorists, or 
people “possibly affiliated” with 
someone on a watch list.
The full list of criteria for Quiet 
Skies screening was unavailable 
to the Globe, and is a mystery 
even to the air marshals who field 
the surveillance requests the pro-
gram generates. TSA declined to 
comment. (Courtesy https://www.
bustle.com)

EXCLUSIVE
Previously Undisclosed TSA Program Tracks Unsuspecting Passengers

TSA Admits Existence Of
The “Quiet Skies” Program

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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LOCAL NEWS
‘We Just Want Our Kids To Be Safe’

Santa Fe ISD Parents
Prepare School Safety List

Mark Bratcher of Santa Fe founded 
The Santa Fe Community Committee 
a parent activism group not affiliated 
with the school district.
SANTA FE, Texas (KTRK) --A group of 
Santa Fe parents are preparing to bring 
their fight to improve school safety to a 
mid-June board meeting.
It’s a battle they want to take because the 
nightmare isn’t over.
“She’s been sleeping in our room,” one 
parent told Eyewitness News. “She just 
recently went back to her room but had 
a bad dream and came back in our room. 
She’s shaken up.”
Three weeks ago, 10 people were killed at 
Santa Fe High School. Ahead of the next 
school year, parents are taking action this 
summer.
“We just want our kids to be safe,” one 
parent, who asked not to be identified, 
said. “Whatever needs to be done to get 
there.”
For nearly two hours Sunday night, a 
group of about 30 parents and former stu-
dents met at Runge Park.
At times it got contentious and heated.
Group leader Mark Bratcher says passion 
is a good thing.

Carlos E. Morales@
celizario
At Alpine High - a school 
with a population of al-
most 300 - a handful of 
students have joined the 

#NationalSchoolWalkout
10:27 AM - Apr 20, 2018
“Emotions are high,” Bratcher said. “This 
is the time to implement change before ev-
eryone gets complacent and goes back to 
their everyday life.”
There are at least a dozen security im-
provements the group wants to see made. 
They want better communication, metal 
detectors, emergency response training, 
bulletproof doors/windows, rule enforce-
ment, securing doors, student IDs, anon-
ymous reporting, watch program, drills, 
reporting and security camera monitoring.
The board said it is open to improvements.
This summer, the board is going to form a 
safety committee, made up of school and 
community members.

“We can’t just say none of these are fea-
sible because doing nothing is asinine,” 
Bratcher said. “We need to do something.”
It’s a list of ideas some would like to see 
spread outside of Santa Fe.
“It hits home for me it’s because this is my 
home,” Santa Fe High School graduate 
Laura Mansfield said. “I don’t live here 
any longer but it’s significant. To think my 
nieces and nephews could go to school 
next year and this could happen to them. 
I can’t allow that to happen.”
Mansfield started an online campaign to 
spread a school safety message. The Santa 
Fe High School graduate wants other dis-
tricts to use their ideas.
“Schools need to be doing this today be-
fore school starts,” Mansfield said. “It’s 

summer, we have time now. The message 
needs to get out there to be proactive and 
implement safety before something like 
this happens because it can.”
It’s a reality Santa Fe parents know too 
well, which is why they’re hoping im-
provements are made this summer to end 
an ongoing nightmare.
“If changes aren’t made this summer then 
she will not go back to that school, and I 
will tell my message to other parents and 
tell them the same thing,” a parent said.
Meanwhile, Santa Fe student activists’ 
biggest challenge could be the town they 
call home. Bringing a gun control mes-
sage to their tight-knit, conservative com-
munity of around 13,000 people hasn’t 
always been received positively by others, 
according to Butler.
“It’s been a very, very mixed reaction, ac-
tually,” said Butler, who has been raised 
around guns her entire life. “In Santa Fe, 
most of the town is against us — but there 
is a minority that is ready to go.”
Butler’s classmate, Wesley Hill, said 
hours after the shooting that the small 
town of Santa Fe might not be open to the 
gun control message some activists want-
ed to push.

Sophomore 
Esta O’Mara, 
whose best 
friend Kyle 
McLeod was 
killed in the 
shooting, has 

had guns in her life for as long as she can 
remember. She said her dad taught her re-
sponsible gun use. But with her new dive 
into gun control activism, she’s experi-
enced resistance both in and outside the 
classroom — and some people just won’t 
listen to her.
“I’m not trying to take your guns away,” 
O’Mara said. “People in Santa Fe tend to 
live just in Santa Fe and they don’t think 
about the fact that like there’s a whole 
world past Highway 6 and past everything 
that’s in Santa Fe — they don’t understand 
that.”

State officials,
victims’ families respond
In the wake of the Santa Fe High School 
shooting, Texas conservatives have taken 
steps to address school safety. Gov. Greg 
Abbott introduced a plan which called 
for more school protections and mental 
health screenings. In addition, Abbott 
asked lawmakers to consider “red flag” 
laws, which allow judges to temporar-
ily seize a person’s firearms if they’re 
considered an imminent threat. Lt. Gov. 
Dan Patrick created the Senate Select 
Committee on Violence in Schools & 
School Security to study ways to limit 
violence in Texas public schools before 
they reopen in August.
Lawmakers on the select committee met 
last week over two days to discuss men-
tal health training, school architecture and 
arming faculty and school staff. Legisla-
tors expressed support for giving faculty 
and staff guns — even rifles.
“If a bad guy’s got a rifle, not exactly a fair 
fight,” state Sen. Don Huffines, R-Dallas, 
said during the committee hearing.
McGuire’s father, attorney Clint McGuire, 
is representing the families of four Santa 
Fe students who died in the shooting in 
the first civil lawsuit filed after the attack. 
The lawsuit aims to hold gun owners re-
sponsible for how they store their firearms 
around their troubled children. The Santa 
Fe families seek more than $1 million in 
damages for emotional anguish and funer-
al bills.
“Had the Murderer not had available 
to him the weapons for his carnage, 
his hidden black rage might well have 
continued to simmer within,” the lawsuit 

says. “The Murderer pulled the pistol’s 
and sawed-off shotgun’s triggers, but also 
upon them, pressed just as firmly, were 
the fingers of his parents.”

Continuing the momentum
While the civil lawsuit carries on at home, 
students from the Orange Generation have 
met with Democratic lawmakers, from 
U.S. Rep. Beto O’Rourke of El Paso to 
U.S. Sen. Kamala Harris of California and 
U.S. Sen. Cory Booker of New Jersey. 
Students also met with Texas’ 7th Con-
gressional District Democratic nominee 
Lizzie Pannill Fletcher, who called the Or-
ange Generation “inspiring.”
“What they are doing to build a coalition 
across this country is not only smart, it is 
effective and will bring real change to this 
country,” Fletcher said. “Our campaign 
team is proud of the students in our com-
munity who have stepped up to take on 
this issue, and to do so in a way that has 
real meaning, not political rhetoric.”
The response from some federal Republi-
can lawmakers has been limited, accord-
ing to Butler. When she and other student 
activists visited U.S. Sen. Mitch McCon-
nell of Kentucky, U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio 
of Florida and Cruz’s Washington, D.C., 
offices, Butler called the experience “frus-
trating” and didn’t feel heard by the staff-
ers they met with.
“I was confident in what we were doing — 
I know all of us well enough to know that 
we’re determined,” Butler said. “We’re 
not going to give up.”
Aside from reducing gun violence and 
advocating for gun control, the Orange 
Generation has another message: “Don’t 
forget us.” It’s been a month since the 
shooting, and although the headlines 
about Santa Fe have slowly faded, the 
school’s student activists will continue to 
push their message.
“I am doing it because I’m grieving but 
I’m also doing it because I want it to 
change,” O’Mara said. “I’ve never want-
ed anything in my life so bad than for it 
to just change.” (Courtesy https://www.
star-telegram.com/)

Students at Alpine High School in 
Alpine, Texas express their safety 
concerns.

Former Santa 
Fe High School 
student Bree 
Butler speaks to 
a crowd of gun 
control protestors 
at the U.S. Capitol 
on June 12, 2018. 
(Photo/The Texas 
Tribune)



WASHINGTON (Reuters) – Trump Says He Is Willing To Talk To Iranian Leader Without 
Preconditions. U.S. President Donald Trump listens to a question as he holds a joint news 
conference with Italy’s Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte in the East Room of the White House 
in Washington, U.S., July 30, 2018. Trump said on Monday he would be willing to meet Iran’s 
leader without preconditions to discuss how to improve ties after he pulled the United States 
out of the 2015 Iran nuclear deal, saying, “If they want to meet, we’ll meet.” Asked at a White 
House news conference whether he was willing to meet with Iranian President Hassan Rou-
hani, Trump said: “I’d meet with anybody. I believe in meetings,” especially in cases where 
war is at stake. (Photo/REUTERS)

Trump threatens tariffs on all $500B of Chinese imports. Shipping containers, seen 
above, including those of China Shipping, a shipping conglomerate under direct ad-
ministration    of China’a State Council, await transportation on a rail line at the Port 
of Long Beach on July 12, 2018 in Long Beach, California. (AFP)

A large pyrocumulus cloud explodes outward during the Carr Fire near Redding, California, 
on July 27. 2018.  The Carr Fire raging in Northern California is so large and hot that it is 
creating rare mushroom-cloud like formations known as pyrocumulus clouds — which are 
basically its own localized weather system. Normal cumulus clouds form because the sun’s 
rays heat the ground, forming warm air that rises because it is less dense than the cooler air 
above. As it rises, the air cools and condenses to form the cloud. During a wildfire, how-
ever, the extreme heat from the flames forces air to rapidly rise. As the fire burns trees and 
other plant life it causes the water inside them to evaporate into the rising air. This addition-
al moisture in the atmosphere condenses in the cooler air above, on smoke particles also 
produced by the fire. (Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
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Editor’s Choice

Pompeo Outlines Strategy To Boost Indo-Pacific Economies. Secretary of State Mike 
Pompeo speaks to the Indo-Pacific Business Forum at the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
Monday, July 30, 2018, in Washington. (AP Photo). Pompeo outlined his strategy to 
help Indo-Pacific economies bolster their infrastructure so they can better compete with 
China. Pompeo delivered remarks on Monday during a Chamber of Commerce forum 
in Washington, D.C. with details of several investment initiatives worth more than $110 
million. That money will help countries in the region grow their economies in the digi-
tal and energy sectors. The move is in response to reports, which say Asian economies 
are expected to generate 50 percent of the global GDP in the coming decades. This 
comes as the U.S. looks to expand its trade relationship with Indo-Pacific countries in a 
move to limit dependence on trade with China.

Polish Avant-Garde Jazz Trumpeter Tomasz Stanko Dies At 76. WARSAW (Reuters) – Pol-
ish jazz trumpeter Tomasz Stanko performs during the concert commemorating the 70th 
anniversary of Warsaw Uprising in Warsaw, Poland, July 26, 2014. Tomasz Stanko, a Polish 
trumpeter, composer and prominent figure in avant-garde and free jazz for decades, died 
on Sunday at the age of 76, the Polish Jazz Association said. Born in Rzeszow in southern 
Poland in 1942, Stanko made his debut in the late 1950s in Krakow. He later gained a global 
reputation playing alongside jazz luminaries such as drummer Jack deJohnette and bassist 
Dave Holland. Stanko’s early influences came from jazz trumpet icons such as Miles Davis 
and Chet Baker, but he was soon drawn primarily to the free-form jazz of Ornette Coleman 
and Don Cherry, and often recorded for the ECM label. His first global bestseller was a 1997 
album, Litania, a tribute to the music of Polish film music composer and jazz pianist Krzysz-
tof Komeda, the record company ECM Records said. (Picture taken July 26, 2014.  Courtesy 
REUTERS)

Nokia, T-Mobile US Agree $3.5 Billion Deal, World’s First Big 5G Award.  Above, Headquarters of 
Finnish telecommunication network company Nokia are seen in Espoo, Finland July 26, 2018. (Photo/
Reuters). T-Mobile US <TMUS.O> has named Nokia <NOKIA.HE> to supply it with $3.5 billion in 
next-generation 5G network gear, the firms said on Monday, marking the world’s largest 5G deal so far 
and concrete evidence of a new wireless upgrade cycle taking root. No.3 U.S. mobile carrier T-Mobile 
– which in April agreed to a merger with Sprint <S.N> to create a more formidable rival to U.S. telecom 
giants Verizon <VZ.N> and AT&T <T.N> – said the multiyear supply deal with Nokia will deliver the first 
nationwide 5G services.The T-Mobile award is critical to Finland’s Nokia, whose results have been bat-
tered by years of slowing demand for existing 4G networks and mounting investor doubts over whether 
5G contracts can begin to boost profitability later this year. 5G networks promise to deliver faster 
speeds for mobile phone users and make networks more responsive and reliable for the eventual de-
velopment of new industrial automation, medical monitoring, driverless car and other business uses. 

Reuters Reporter Jailed In Myanmar Denies Collecting Secret Documents. YANGON 
(Reuters) – Detained Reuters journalist Kyaw Soe Oo is escorted by police officers as he 
leaves Insein court in Yangon, Myanmar. Kyaw, one of two Reuters journalists accused 
of obtaining state secrets in Myanmar, told a court on Monday that the information in 
documents police say were found on his mobile phone was already public. The 28-year-
old reporter said he did not know how the documents, previously submitted to the court 
in Yangon by the prosecution during pre-trial hearings, had got on to his phone. Kyaw 
and his Reuters colleague, Wa Lone, 32, are facing up to 14 years in prison for allegedly 
violating Myanmar’s colonial-era Official Secrets Act. Both have pleaded not guilty to the 
charges and have told the court how they were “trapped” by police officials who planted 
documents on them. (Photo/REUTERS)



陳納德將軍飛虎隊飛行學院
General Chennault Flying Tiger Academy 

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文)
郵箱: info@chennaultfta.com  地址: 10013 Military Dr. Conroe, TX 77303

www.chennaultfta.com

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

*  只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
    既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
*  每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
    可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。  

提供專業飛行培訓課程 
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

招生招生
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COMMUNITY
Texas Company Cleared To Put 
3D-Printed Gun Designs Online

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

They look futuristic, the type of firearms that 
would-be assassins use in movies: 3D-print-
ed guns made of a hard plastic that are sim-
ple to assemble, easy to conceal and tough to 
trace. And now, the future is here.
After spending years fighting the federal 
government for the right to do so, a Texas 
company was given the green light to post 
blueprints online showing people how to 
make 3D-printed guns from the comfort of 
their home. Gun safety advocates and some 
law enforcement officials are appalled, wor-
ried that this is exactly what criminals and 
terrorists want: guns that can’t be flagged by 
metal detectors, don’t have serial numbers 
to trace, and don’t require the usual back-
ground checks. A coalition of gun-control 
groups filed an appeal Thursday in federal 
court seeking to block a recent Trump ad-
ministration ruling allowing Cody Wilson 
and his company, Defense Distributed, to 
post blueprints online to create a 3D-printed 
firearm.

“There is a market for these guns and it’s 
not just among enthusiasts and hobbyists,” 
said Nick Suplina, managing director for law 
and policy at Everytown for Gun Safety, one 
of the three groups that have gone to court. 
“There’s a real desire and profit mode in the 
criminal underworld as well.”
Wilson, the founder of Defense Distributed, 
first published downloadable designs for a 
3D-printed firearm in 2013. It was down-
loaded about 100,000 times until the State 
Department ordered him to cease, contend-
ing it violated federal export laws since some 
of the blueprints were downloaded by people 
outside the United States.
But in a reversal that stunned gun-control 
advocates, the State Department in late June 
settled its case against Wilson and agreed to 

allow him to resume posting the blueprints 
at the end of July. Wilson took to Twitter, 
declaring victory and proclaiming he would 
start back up on August 1.
Wilson did not return an email seeking com-
ment. His attorney, Josh Blackman, a profes-
sor at the South Texas College of Law Hous-
ton, declined to comment.

Gun industry experts say the guns are sim-
ply a modern-day equivalent of what already 
is legal and readily available: the ability to 
assemble your own firearm using tradition-
al materials and methods at home without 

serial numbers. They argue that 3D-printed 
firearms won’t be a draw for criminals since 
the printers needed to make one are wildly 
expensive and the firearms themselves aren’t 
very durable.
“It costs thousands and thousands anthou-
sands of dollars to acquire a printer and the 
files and the knowhow to do this. They don’t 
work worth a damn. Criminals can obviously 
go out and steal guns or even manufacture 
quote-unquote real guns, not 3D printed,” 
said Larry Keane, executive director of the 
National Shooting Sports Foundation, which 
represents gun manufacturers. “If you’re a 
gang banger in L.A., are you going to go out 
and spend tens of thousands of dollars to buy 
a printer to print a gun that doesn’t work very 
well or are you just going to steal one?”
Unlike traditional firearms that can fire thou-
sands of rounds in their lifetime, experts say 
the 3D-printed guns normally only last a few 

rounds before they fall apart. They don’t 
have magazines that allow the usual nine or 
15 rounds to be carried; instead, they usu-
ally hold a bullet or two and then must be 
manually loaded afterward. And they’re not 
usually very accurate either.

A video posted of a test by the federal Bu-
reau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and 
Explosives in 2013 showed one of the guns 
produced from Wilson’s design — the Lib-
erator — disintegrating into pieces after a 
single round was fired. Wilson’s website will 
also offer blueprints for AR-style long guns 
besides its first product: a pistol called the 
Liberator.
A similar style of firearm was famously used 
by John Malkovich’s character in the 1993 
movie “In the Line of Fire” in which he por-
trays a would-be assassin who surreptitious-
ly brings the firearm into a hotel ballroom, 
assembles it underneath his dinner table and 
then tries to use it to kill the president.
Law enforcement officials express concern 
about allowing the designs for such firearms 
to be publicly available expressly because 
they’re easy to conceal and untraceable 
since there’s no requirement for the firearms 
to have serial numbers.
“When you think about all the rhetoric we 
here in our nation about tightening our bor-

ders and homeland security, and now we’re 
going to put out there for anyone who wants 
a recipe for how to overcome ... TSA airport 
screenings or any other metal detector,” said 
Rick Myers, executive director of the Major 
Cities Chiefs Association. “It’s absolutely 
insane.”
The State Department decision came amid 
an obscure administrative change — begun 
under the Obama administration — in how 
the weapons are regulated and administered. 
Military grade weapons remain under the 
purview of the State Department, while com-
mercially available firearms fall under the 
Commerce Department. The settlement with 
Wilson determined that 3D-printed firearms 
are akin to more traditional firearms that ar-
en’t subject to ITAR, or International Traffic 
in Arms Regulations, overseen by State.

U.S. Sen. Bob 

Menendez, D-New Jersey, called on Sec-
retary of State Mike Pompeo to review the 
decision.
Robert Spitzer, chairman of political science 
at the State University of New York at Cor-
tland and an expert on the Second Amend-
ment, warned that while 3D-printed firearms 
are a novelty now — too expensive to make 
and too fragile to be used for more than a few 
shots — technology will soon catch up.
“Their popularity right now is limited,” 
Spitzer said. “There was interest in the blue-
prints because they’re sort of exotic and be-
cause sort of a taboo thing.”
Erich Pratt, executive director of Gun Own-
ers of America, echoed that sentiment.
“It’s not very practical,” Pratt said. “Let’s be 
serious. First of all, you’re going to plunk 
out thousands of dollars just for the print-
ers. This is a very expensive route to go just 
to get a piece of plastic that will only last a 
round.” (Courtesy Chicago Tribune)

This May 10, 2013, file photo shows a plastic pistol that was completely 
made on a 3D-printer at a home in Austin, Texas. A coalition of gun-con-
trol groups has filed an appeal in federal court seeking to block a recent 
Trump administration ruling that will allow the publication of blueprints 
to build a 3D-printed firearm.  (Photo/ AP)
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Edward Snowden

Security problems are still plaguing the 
National Security Agency years after 
whistle blower Edward Snowden leaked 
classified information.
The agency’s inspector general released a 
report that analyzed the NSA from Octo-
ber 2017 to March 2018 and showed the 
NSA still has substantial cyber vulnerabil-
ities last week.
The report reveals the agency’s “two-per-
son access control” has not been imple-
mented properly and every single “author-
ity to operate” had paperwork missing.
Reports reveal many of the issues found 
during the six month investigation have 
not been fixed as of earlier this year.

Gil Baram is the head of research at the 
Yuval Nee’man Workshop for Science, 
Technology and Security, and a research 
fellow at the Blavatnik Interdisciplinary 
Cyber Research Center.  
Almost exactly one year ago, the world 
experienced two destructive cyberattacks 
in which offensive cyber tools developed 
by the National Security Agency (NSA) 
were stolen and shared with the public. In 
May 2017, the WannaCry ransomware hit 
over 300,000 computers in 150 countries. 
One month later, the NotPetya attack hit 
the computer systems of companies and 
governmental entities across the globe 
causing millions of dollars in damages. 
These attacks exploited numerous vulner-
abilities, and have subsequently exposed 
the slow response time of targeted coun-
tries and the lack of effective information 
sharing mechanisms between responsible 
agencies, something which could have 
mitigated the severe damage caused by 
the attacks.

The National Security Agency head-
quarters at Fort Meade, Maryland. 

NSA/Reuters 

Cybersecurity
The interesting feature of these attacks is 
that those responsible—North Korea and 
Russia—used the leaked offensive tools 
originally developed by the NSA. The 
investigation into WannaCry ultimately 
revealed that the attackers had exploited 
a security vulnerability called Eternal-

Blue, originally developed by the NSA. 
NotPetya used a variant of the same vul-
nerability, which is still wreaking havoc a 
year later. For example, in February 2018, 
security researchers at Symantec reported 
that an Iran-based hacking group had use-
dEternalBlue as part of its operations.
This situation whereby technological-
ly-advanced countries are investing ef-
forts in developing offensive cyber capa-

bilities only to have these very tools stolen 
and reused raises three critical questions 
of urgent policy relevance.
First, are states going to start reusing each 
other’s leaked cyber tools as a matter of 
course? The ability to reuse stolen cyber 
tools may signal the beginning of a shift 
in the distribution of international cyber 
power, as weaker actors (including non-
state actors) become increasingly able to 

use sophisticated malware to cause glob-
al damage and possibly target the cyber 
weapons’ original designers. Countries 
that are less technologically advanced and 
less vulnerable to cyberattacks might find 
the reuse of stolen vulnerabilities appeal-
ing for their own offensive activity.
Second, is it possible to prevent the leak-
ing of cyber tools from occurring in the 
first place? There aren’t many reasons 
to be optimistic. First, there’s the insider 
threat problem—a particularly thorny is-
sue given the extensive use of contractors 
and the risk that they steal or mishandle 
sensitive information that they were ex-
posed to during their service. A second 
and possibly more problematic reason is 
that it is cheaper to use stolen vulnerabili-
ties than finding new ones.                                                            
As new vulnerabilities like EternalBlue 

get exposed, the costs of using stolen cy-
ber vulnerabilities and conducting attacks 
are being consistently lowered while ben-
efits remain high. States with offensive ca-
pabilities know that putting their hands on 
unique vulnerabilities developed by their 
adversaries will enable them to more eas-
ily launch sophisticated attacks without 
the need pursue a lengthy and costly R&D 
process. This makes the reuse of cyber 
tools especially appealing and may mo-
tivate different actors to concentrate their 
efforts in this direction. As long as the 
benefits of using the stolen vulnerabilities 
are higher than the costs, these vulnerabil-
ities will remain an attractive target.
A third question for policymakers is 
whether the theft and reuse of cyber vul-
nerabilities change the way states han-
dle these vulnerabilities. States should 
be aware of the risk that vulnerabilities 
leak into the open and develop informa-
tion-sharing mechanisms to address it. 

These information sharing mechanisms 
should exist between the intelligence 
agencies themselves and between the 
intelligence community and the tech in-
dustry. Once it has been recognized that 
a vulnerability, exploit or tool has been 
stolen, the relevant agency should imme-
diately share the specific data with all the 
agencies and firms that might get affected 
by it, just like what the NSA is believed 
to have done. To minimize security con-
cerns and to not expose sensitive sources 
and methods, there is no need to share the 
precise reasons for giving such warnings. 
Yet it is crucial to share this information in 
order to patch the vulnerabilities as soon 
as possible and lower future risks.
The U.S. government has its own vulner-
abilities equities process (VEP) policy 
which sets out how the U.S. government 
discloses computer vulnerabilities it de-
tects or acquires to other vendors. Coun-
tries across Europe have their own similar 
VEP mechanism, and an EU-wide VEP is 
being considered. But as so many coun-
tries around the globe are developing 
offensive cyber capabilities, and in light 
global damage costs of the WannaCry and 
NotPetya, there is an urgent need to create 
an international mechanism for vulnera-
bility disclosures akin to a global VEP.

Formulating an effective response to this 
growing type of cyber weapon prolifer-
ation is clearly the responsibility of na-
tional governments. Quoting the words 
of Microsoft President Brad Smith: “The 
governments of the world […] need to 
take a different approach and adhere in 
cyberspace to the same rules applied to 
weapons in the physical world... This 
is one reason we called for a new ‘Dig-
ital Geneva Convention’ to govern these 
issues, including a new requirement for 
governments to report vulnerabilities to 
vendors, rather than stockpile, sell, or 
exploit them…” Alongside the develop-
ment of these offensive capabilities, and 
in light of the success of recent attacks, the 
theft and leak of offensive cyber weapons 
and their subsequent use is only likely to 
increase, potentially creating new inter-
national tensions between governments 
and between them and the tech industry. 
(Courtesy https://www.cfr.org/blog/)

Report: NSA Still Plagued By
Cyber Security Vulnerabilities
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法 律 聲 明

這裡列出的中獎機率是在一場遊戲中贏得任何獎項的總中獎機率，包括成本打平獎項。樂透彩券零售商獲授權兌換獎金最多
為599美元。600美元或以上的獎金必須親自到樂透認領中心 (Lottery Claim Center) 認領或透過郵寄填寫好的德州樂透認
領表格認領；然而，年金獎或獎金超過250萬美元者必須親自到位於奧斯汀的樂透委員會總部認領。查詢更多的信息和位置
最近的認領中心，請致電 800-375-6886客戶服務部或訪問樂透網站 txlottery.org。德州樂透對彩券丟失或被盜，或在
郵寄時丟失不承擔任何責任。彩券、交易、玩家和獲獎者是受所有適用的法律、委員會規則、法規、政策、指令、指示、條
件、程序，和執行總監的最後決定所限制，并且玩家和獲獎者同意遵守此等規定。即使當一個刮刮樂遊戲所有的最高獎項已
被認領，該遊戲仍可以繼續出售。必須為18歲或以上方可購買德州樂透彩券。請理性購彩。德州樂透彩券支助德州教育及退
伍軍人( The Texas Lottery supports Texas education and veterans)。請理性購彩。若需就賭博問題尋求幫助，請訪問網
站ncpgambling.org。© 2018 Texas Lottery Commission。保留所有權利。

遊戲
編號 

遊戲名稱/ 中獎機率 $
官方遊戲
截止日期 

領獎
截止日期  

1858 Break The Bank - 總中獎機率為  1: 4.80 $2 8/10/18 2/6/19

1622 Pick 3 ™ - 總中獎機率為 1: 2.78 $1 9/26/18 3/25/19

1874 Big Money - 總中獎機率為 1: 4.43 $2 9/26/18 3/25/19

2025 Game of Luck - 總中獎機率為 1: 4.12 $5 9/26/18 3/25/19

2029 Numbers Game - 總中獎機率為 1: 3.90 $5 9/26/18 3/25/19

這 些 德 州 樂 透 委 員 會 刮 刮 樂 遊 戲 即 將 截 止 :

德州樂透彩券支助
德州教育及退伍
軍人

《
解
碼
遊
戲
》
韓
庚
飾
演

﹁拼
命
程
序
員

拼
命
程
序
員
﹂﹂

由安德魯· 摩根、陳熙瑢監制，李海龍執導，韓庚、鳳小嶽、李媛、山

下智久主演的電影《解碼遊戲》即將於8月3日登陸全國銀幕。韓庚作為該

片男主，在影片中首次嘗試宅男極客形象，在此前發布的預告片及劇照

中，韓庚這壹呆萌宅男形象和炫酷的黑客操作產生了巨大的反差，也因此

受到了很多觀眾朋友的喜愛。

電影《解碼遊戲》憑借其極具遊戲感的電影風格，講述了壹個逗趣

“極客”的成長歷險故事。片中李浩銘（韓庚 飾）雖然懷有平民英雄的夢

想，隱藏在網絡世界中“懲惡揚善”。壹場意外邂逅，韓庚、鳳小嶽、李

媛三人臨時組隊，就像進行壹場闖關遊戲，攜手對抗神秘國際犯罪組織頭

領山下智久。而李浩銘在與惡勢力的壹次次鬥智鬥勇的生死之戰中飛速成

長，成為團隊不可或缺的核心存在，不懼威脅，與犯罪組織正面硬剛，維

護國際網絡安全。

在影片中，韓庚飾演的角色擁有大量動作戲，跳樓、飛車、扒地

鐵，壹系列極限運動，挑戰觀眾的“視覺神經”。韓庚說道：“之前

從來沒有嘗試過難度這麽大的動作片，這對我來講也是壹種挑戰，雖

然很累，但是很刺激，我很喜歡，拍完以後才知道原來我也可以做到

這樣。”

雖然拍攝過程緊張驚險，戲外韓庚不僅和鳳小嶽、山下智久兩位男

神在片場健身遊泳，還教起了山下智久說東北話，畫面非常歡樂。

韓庚自己也表示：“希望大家在壹起拍戲都能很開心”。對戲嚴肅認真，

對人幽默風趣，導演也對韓庚有很高的評價：“在選演員的時候，就覺

得韓庚和這個角色很貼近，拍攝時他的表現也是遊刃有余，很多高難度

動作戲他都完美完成了，在片場也很活躍，是壹位非常優秀的演員。”

《站住！小偷》喜劇伽雲集 鄭雲、方青卓大飆演技
由鄭雲執導並擔綱男主角，

並聯袂梁小龍，尤勇、吳啟華，

李彩樺、方青卓、王雙寶等壹眾

實力派演員及鄭雲工作室多名演

員共同主演的爆笑電影《站住!小

偷》自從被曝光將於今年冬季溫

暖上映以來，持續風頭正勁態勢，引

領著鄭雲忠實鐵粉們的話題熱潮。

近日，塑造過無數經典角色的實

力派喜劇演員方青卓也被曝光了

片場花絮圖片，看得出親切溫和、

熱情洋溢的方青卓和鄭雲導演幽

默詼諧、無厘頭的搞笑風格相結

合已然碰撞出了不壹樣的“火花”，

網友表示光是這兩人組合的畫面

就已經令人非常期待。

方青卓作為娛樂圈的“老戲

骨”式人物，塑造了無數經典、

深入人心的角色，尤其是她主演

的《皇嫂田桂花》更是風靡壹時。

她的形象很真實接地氣，微胖的

身材，算不得時尚，更談不上漂

亮，卻壹直在堅持做自己，每壹

次的出場都讓網友感覺像鄰家大

媽般親切，觀眾表示看見方青卓

就能感覺到彼此的心理距離仿佛

都被拉近了。

有網友說，小時候看《還珠

格格》，不怕皇上發威，不怕皇

後發怒，最怕的是容嬤嬤的銀針

還有那恐怖的聲音，李明啟老師

的表演功力真是厲害，只要扮演

反面人物，幾乎是每部作品都會

被罵。2010版的《還珠格格》，

劇組請來了方青卓扮演容嬤嬤，

這壹次，容嬤嬤的風頭依然蓋過

了皇後，她狠毒不夠，搞笑有余，

演繹出壹個搞笑、傻乎乎、受歡迎

的容嬤嬤。很多粉絲忘記曾經對容

嬤嬤的憎惡，反而覺得容嬤嬤可愛

了，這就是方青卓老師表演的魅力

所在，不論什麽角色，她都會用自

己獨特的表演風格去詮釋。

方青卓作為壹個老演員，可

以和潘長江合作演喜劇，也可以

出演換肝救子的偉大母親陳玉蓉，

出演瓊瑤的愛情劇，還能在警匪

片中扮演證監科主任，她不僅用

演技征服觀眾，還有她樂觀的笑

容更深入人心，有人親切的稱她

為“方媽媽”。從電影片場花絮

圖片中可以看到方青卓老師熱情

洋溢、豐富靈動的面部表情中時

刻充滿著喜感，仿佛就是天生為

鏡頭而生的喜劇演員。

單從曝光的花絮圖片來看，

鄭雲導演和方青卓的搞笑組合，

將整部電影《站住！小偷》的

“笑果”提升了好幾個維度，壹

個是有著多年經驗的影視劇演

員，壹位是網絡上教父級被網友

譽為神演技的演員，兩位都是有

著多年拍戲經驗的演藝圈戲骨，

壹個是傳統影視劇演技派，壹個

是新媒體網絡影帝級人物，已經

有諸多網友表示迫不及待想要看

到兩位演員共同飆戲的畫面。除

了“老戲骨”方青卓之外，電影

中還有其他諸多優秀演員的傾情

加盟，鄭雲將帶領眾星呈現出怎

樣喜劇笑果的電影作品？拭目以

待！

《延喜攻略》乾隆深陷瓔珞套路
邊鬥氣邊撒糖這壹對有毒

《延喜攻略》上線至今，播放量已超

過12億。在豆瓣獲得了6.9的高分，並位

居貓眼網絡劇、Vlinkage網劇、骨朵網絡

劇、藝恩網劇排行榜榜首。網絡熱議不

斷，微博熱搜不停，《延喜攻略》儼然成

為了今夏的“爆款”劇集。有網友評價

道，“細節有典可循，美術攝影構圖

可見用心，劇情節奏快，看起來十分

帶感！”

瓔珞乾隆虐戀開啟利落組合另類撒糖
歡樂多

在前面的劇情中，瓔珞和傅恒兩人的

宮廷秘戀在相愛的邊緣試探，可謂是暗戳

戳的糖，明晃晃的甜。但不料半路殺出壹

個乾隆皇帝，和女主實力演繹相愛相殺。

霸道毒舌乾隆和黑心蓮女主之間的對手

戲，也讓人意外驚喜。強強相遇，註定火

花不斷、高能不止。

無論是誤傷靈柏，用托夢壹說躲過

責罰；還是罵世祖爺，壹波彩虹屁式吹

捧誇到乾隆心坎裏；亦或是荔枝宴上巧

舌如簧，躲過危

機嫁禍高貴妃，

明面上看魏瓔珞

機智過人逃過劫

難，但實際上卻

是皇上不自覺對

這個小宮女動了

心。壹向膽子大

的瓔珞為了治好

乾隆的疥瘡更是

壹串妙語連珠把

乾隆氣到吐血，

皇後為了護犢子

在壹旁實力演繹

“不，妳不想！”

幫助瓔珞趁機而

逃。隨後，被瓔

珞套路了的乾隆

也展開“報復”，

他用壹天三頓苦

藥變著法子折磨

瓔珞，聽說瓔珞

難受的樣子後笑得像個壹百多斤的寶

寶。連皇上身邊的太監都看出來，乾

隆的舉動跟小男孩捉弄自己喜歡的小

女孩如出壹轍。

好幾次乾隆都想殺之而後快，甚至還

對皇後說瓔珞是為了攀上高枝才接近她。

但隨著劇情的深入，觀眾不難發現，每壹

次乾隆明明有機會處罰瓔珞，卻都神奇地

饒恕了她。皆是因為乾隆對瓔珞存在著朦

朧的好感，所以每次才能情不自禁地寬恕

她。也有網友分析，這其實只是皇上自戀

和自負的心理在作祟，瓔珞天生壹副美貌，

但她卻膽大妄為，不像別的女子壹樣對他

畢恭畢敬。皇上留著魏瓔珞不死，就是想

揭開瓔珞“虛偽”的壹面。就連於正老師

也說了，乾隆是多疑的，這就決定了他對

女主既有朦朧的好感，但是這些好感絕對

無法掩蓋他對女主目的的懷疑，因此總是

覺得她別有居心卻也新奇。

精致置景展歷史厚重大而化小詮釋宮
廷煙火氣

為了達到歷史的厚重感和真實感，該

劇結合乾隆前中後期，以及壹部分嘉慶和

雍正時期的古畫和著作等，匯總形成了壹

個接近乾隆早年時期的宮廷生活狀態。同

時在服裝剪裁、佩戴的首飾以及宮殿布置

上，《延喜攻略》力求遵循歷史，打造宮

廷的真實感。細節之處見真章，劇中的

“步步生蓮”出自《清稗類鈔》中記載高

宗斥秀女壹則，而演員們的“絳唇妝”造

型貼合了清代宮廷女子的妝容，滿足婦女

“壹耳戴三鉗”的習慣也在該劇中展露無

遺。不少觀眾表示，“難得有壹部古裝劇

的畫風上至皇後妃嬪，下至奴婢宮女，都

有種歷史書上看到的清宮女眷的味道。”

除此之外，《延喜攻略》力圖呈現的

是宮廷生活的壹面，而非戲劇。這壹點從

愉貴人喜吃海生包爾斯克，以及多次提到

的薩其馬、三清茶、王羲之的書法《快雪

時晴帖》等中都能得到體現。該劇從小處

落腳，通過各種小吃、雜耍、字畫等展現

出宮廷生活的煙火氣，更呈現出中華民族

在日常生活中的點滴之美。
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《神奇女俠1984》新劇照"紅毒蛇"現身
佩德羅帕斯卡商人形象曝光 網傳飾反派羅德

DC《神奇女俠1984

》發布新劇照，佩德羅·

帕斯卡造型曝光。只見

他出現在電視屏幕上，

典型的上世紀80年代商

人打扮，全套西裝，側

分劉海，神情嚴肅。

目前佩德羅· 帕斯卡

飾演的角色信息仍未公

開。有網友猜測他可能

飾演麥斯威爾· 羅德壹角

（Maxwell Lord） 。 在

DC漫畫中，羅德首次於《正義聯盟#1

》（1987）中亮相。他是壹名商人，

負責集結國際正義聯盟（JLI）。

羅德壹開始是壹個傲慢但心地善

良的英雄式人物，然而後來他逐漸黑

化，轉為反派，神奇女俠被迫殺死他

——這壹舉動激怒了超人和蝙蝠俠，

使得正義聯盟成員分道揚鑣。

在劇集《女超人》中，這壹角色

由彼得· 費辛利（《暮光之城》）飾

演。

佩德羅· 帕斯卡在HBO劇集《冰

與火之歌：權力的遊戲》第四季中扮

演“紅毒蛇”奧伯倫· 馬泰爾獲得關

註，接著出演了Netflix劇集《毒梟》

。電影方面，他在《長城》中飾演佩

羅· 托瓦爾，與馬特· 達蒙是僅存的

兩名歐洲雇傭軍。在《王牌特工2》

中，他飾演代號“威士忌”的特工。

《神奇女俠2》是導演派蒂· 傑金

斯與佩德羅· 帕斯卡的第二次合作，

二人此前合作過電視電影《曝光》

（2014）。

《神奇女俠1984》定檔2019年11

月1日全美公映。

在《權力的遊戲》接近季終集之時

，劇中大放異彩的“小惡魔”扮演者彼

特· 丁拉基把目光投向了新的經典童話

角色。根據外媒報道，索尼目前正在準

備改編《格林童話》中的《侏儒怪》

（Rumpelstiltskin）這壹故事，丁拉基除

了主演，還將是該片的制片人。為《怪

物召喚》創造了原著小說和電影改編版

劇本的派崔克· 奈斯，將為本片撰寫劇

本。

“侏儒怪”這壹角色在格林童話中

，其實比普通的兒童故事恐怖很多。講

述的是壹位磨坊主對國王撒了謊，說自

己的女兒可以把稻草織成黃金。國王把

女孩兒召來，把她關進裝滿稻草和紡車

的塔樓裏，要求她在第二天早上之前把

稻草織成黃金，否則就砍下她的頭。當

她放棄壹切希望的時候，壹位侏儒怪出

現在房間中，真的把稻草變成了黃金，

代價是要得到她的項鏈。

第二天早上，國王如法炮制，帶

女孩兒去了更大的房間，侏儒怪再次

出現，這壹次幫助女孩兒點草為金之

後，要了她的戒指。第三天，國王將

女孩兒帶進更大的房間，承諾如果再

次將稻草織為黃金，就會娶她，如果

不能，就殺了她。女孩兒沒什麽再可

以給侏儒怪的了，於是只好答應他，

如果他這次可以幫助她，就把自己的

頭生子獻給他。

國王如約娶了磨坊主的女兒，當他

們的頭生子出生後，侏儒怪來領自己的

酬勞了。王後願意給侏儒怪所有財產，

只願保住自己的兒子，可侏儒怪對財富

毫無興趣。最終他同意，如果王後能在

三天之內猜對他的名字，就可以放棄小

嬰兒。她猜了很多次都猜錯了，因為

“Rumpelstiltskin”這個名字確實也是太

難了……

最後壹夜，王後在森林中遊蕩尋找

他，走近了他偏遠的山間小屋，默默地

看著他在火堆周圍歌唱。歌詞中他唱到

，“今晚，今晚，我做了計劃；明天，

明天，我得到嬰兒。王後永遠贏不了遊

戲，侏儒怪是我的名字。”第三天，當

侏儒怪來找王後時，她說對了他的名字

，侏儒怪氣壞了。

故事的結局在不同版本中不盡相同

，1812年《格林童話》版本中，侏儒怪

生氣地跑掉，再也沒回來；1857年版本

更可怕，憤怒之中的侏儒怪右腳陷入地

面太深，陷到腰部，他用雙手抓住自己

左腳，把自己撕成了兩半；其它版本還

包括侏儒怪右腳陷入太深，把地面弄出

了巨大的裂縫，自己掉了進去，再也沒

人見過他；以及在最初格林兄弟聽說到

的口述故事版本中，侏儒怪坐著做飯用

的勺子飛出了窗戶。

這個故事曾被多次改編成影視作品

，最近的壹次是在ABC美劇《童話鎮》

中，飾演該角色的是羅伯特· 卡萊爾。

索尼這次的新片是會設置在當代，還是

跟童話壹樣設置在古代——畢竟這個故

事已經存在超過4000年了，現在還不得

而知。

丁拉基因在《權力的遊戲》中的表

演，獲得了7項艾美獎提名，也創下了

紀錄，成為了飾演同壹角色的演員中獲

提名最多的壹位。在電影方面，丁拉基

今年的作品包括獲奧斯卡提名的《三塊

廣告牌》，以及票房巨作《復仇者聯盟

3：無限戰爭》。他接下來還將出現在

HBO影片《與艾維共進晚餐》中，以及

黑色喜劇《幸運日》，《侏儒怪》會是

他工作的重中之重。

"小惡魔"新作:
"格林童話"中的"侏儒怪"

溫子仁監制的《招魂》系列衍生

片《鬼修女》曝光壹波新劇照，我們

可以看到故事主要發生地——羅馬尼

亞修道院的外觀細節，還能看到燈光

幽暗的修道院內，泰莎· 法梅加飾演

的修女和德米安· 比齊爾飾演的神父

探秘的場面。“鬼修女”本尊更恐怖

現身。

《鬼修女》故事發生年代在《安

娜貝爾》之前，壹名不斷被恐怖往事

糾纏的年輕修女陪同神父前往羅馬尼

亞的修道院。因曾有壹名修女神秘死

亡，他們受梵蒂岡派遣，開始展開調

查其死因。在這過程中，他們發現壹

些秘密，令他們危在旦夕......

在SDCC活動上，導演柯林· 哈迪

透露，在影片拍攝片場他真的遇上了

鬼。

“我們真的在壹個羅馬尼亞堡壘

拍攝，它本是用來存放武器的地方，

就像壹個舊地堡，”哈迪說道。“每

個人都對它感到有點不安。那裏有讓

妳迷失方向的黑暗隧道......有壹個兩

百英尺長的走廊，叫做十字架走廊，

非常深，幽暗，潮濕。在拍攝地點，

我不得不避開鏡頭，躲在壹個小洞穴

裏——準確地說，是從走廊邊壹個門

進入壹個漆黑的小房間裏。我看到劇

組的兩個工作人員，大概是來自聲音

部門的，只在我前面壹點點，坐在黑

暗處。我說完HI，就專心想我電影了

。我轉過身，背對他們，看我的監視

器。”

他繼續說道：“半小時後，我終

於獲得了我想要的鏡頭。我起身轉向

兩個男人說：‘妳們看到了嗎？’我

環顧四周，然後......房間裏根本沒人

。其實根本就沒人進來過。如果有人

進來過，他們也沒有辦法從任何地方

出去。但我進來的時候真的看見他們

了。而且我全程感到他們壹直在我身

後。”

"鬼修女"導演：拍片
時我可能真遇到鬼了
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【泉深編輯/來源李紅霞】懷抱著對故鄉的眷戀與感恩，
歷經數十年的藝術追尋，中國當代少數民族實力派女畫家李紅
霞首屆國內個人畫展，將於8月7日在延邊博物館開展，展覽
為期6天。

李紅霞，1972年生於吉林省延邊朝鮮族自治
州。曾就讀吉林藝術學院，1997年畢業於中央民
族大學美術學院油畫系。現為中國美術家協會會
員，中國少數民族美術促進會理事，韓國慶熙大

學客座教授，中央民族大學民族博物館副教授，國家民族畫院
副院長。2003年曾深入我國少數民族地區采風，積累了大量的
創作素材，並創作出一大批優秀的藝術作品和論文。作品《佤

族》、《新娘》、《藏女》等十六余幅作品，在
韓國一舉獲得 “國際女子畫展金獎” ；其《西
藏風景》於2004年榮獲 “全國第二屆少數民族
畫展優秀作品獎” ，出版有《李紅霞畫集》等
。

【李紅霞】最美延邊，金秋八月。我與故鄉有個約定，圓
一個關於鄉愁的夢：帶著心上的思念，帶著指尖兒上的故鄉，
帶著畫中的母親--終於回來了！故鄉，今天我來了！

中國當代少數民族實力派女畫家李紅霞國內畫展

吃美食還可做公益！休士頓美食周8月1日盛大登場
（記者黃相慈／休士頓報導）全美最大且參與人數最踴躍的休士頓美食周

(Houston Restaurant Weeks)又來了！今年將從8月1日至9月3日勞工節期間盛大登場
，長達34天的美食周，超過250家休士頓各類餐館將提供精緻套餐，並與休士頓食
物銀行(Houston Food Bank)聯手做公益，屬於吃貨的慈善美食饗宴，可要好好把握機
會，不要錯過了。

除了美食饗宴引起迴響，休士頓美食周另一個關注焦點就是公益活動，休士頓
美食周自2003年起由著名美食節目主持人Cleverley Stone發起後，一路走來已邁入
第15年。在此活動期間，各大餐館推出的餐點，只要每出售一套，餐館便捐贈3元
至7元給休士頓食物銀行，用做善事方式，解決貧困饑荒社會問題；每年都可募集上
百萬元，因此，美食周成為休士頓最大的慈善活動之一。

目前官網已可查閱到所有參與活動的各類型餐館，舉凡高級牛排、窯烤、海鮮
餐廳、美式墨西哥餐廳應有盡有，餐廳提供20元早午餐和午餐，與晚餐35元與45元
三種價位；包括知名牛排餐館 Perry's Steakhouse and Grille、Fleming's Prime Steak-
house & Wine Bar、 The Republic Smokehouse Saloon 與 茹 絲 葵 (Ruth's Chris Steak
House)等都榜上有名，另外南非菜Peli Peli、發現綠色公園旁的高級咖啡簡餐館The
Grove 和旋轉餐廳 Spindletop 也名列其中。其他美食網站也推薦 Backstreet Cafe、
Brennan's of Houston、Pappas Bros牛排館、Tony's為必吃名單。

休士頓美食周官網建議，民眾若想省錢，可避開人潮，選擇早午餐或午餐時段
前往，但所有菜單視各家餐廳推出的特惠為準，饕客用餐前先致電詢問，吃貨們可
到官網http://www.houstonrestaurantweeks.com/查詢餐館和各式菜單，斟酌預算和喜
好再下手。

李紅霞李紅霞

休士頓美食周即將於休士頓美食周即將於88月登場月登場。。((取自官網取自官網))美食周期間可品嘗高貴不貴的套餐美食周期間可品嘗高貴不貴的套餐。。((取自官網取自官網))

吃美食又可做公益吃美食又可做公益。。((取自休士頓食物銀行取自休士頓食物銀行))
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